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From €&Utj6t»3J* March 20. to g&atUCOap March 22. 1711. 

Anno Decimo A N N Æ Regi***"***" 

An Act to Prevent the Disturbing those 'of the Epist 
eopal Communion ih that Part of Grea t Britain 
called Scotland, in the Exercise of their Religi
ons ft'orflip, and in the Use of the Liturgy of the 
Cburcbvf England ; And fur Repealing tbe Act 
pasted in the Parliament of Scotland, Intituled, 
Act against I r regular Baptisms and Marriages. 

WHereas since theAbolisliing of Episcopal Govern
ment in Scotland, fhose ot the Episcopal Pcrswa-
fion there, haye beea sicquently s?istuibcdandln-

terruptcd-in their Religions Aflerhbhes, and their Ministers 
Prosecuted for Reading the Englist) Service ift their Congre-

. t0 

the 
gatiwi-*, and lor Administring the Sacraments, according 
tlie form and Manner prescribed in the Liturgy of t._. 
CJiurch ot England*, Be irtherefore Enacted hy the Queen's 
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con
sent of theLords Spintual and 'temporal, and thc Commons 
jnthis present Parliament Aflenibled, and by rhe Authority 
of the sime, That it shall be, j*'i*ee and Lawful for <ill thoic 
of the Episcopal C o r nn^inion, l n 'hat pars of Gi cat Britain 
trailed Scotland, to tA/ect and Assemble for the pxerciie of 
Divine Worship, to be performed after their own Manner 
by Pastors Ordiincd by "a protestant Bishop, and who are 
not pstabiished Minister"! W any Chinch or Panfli, and to 
t/se in rheir Congregations the Liturgy of the Chinch of 
Emlarid-, if thpy think fit. Without any Let, Hindiance, or 
Disturbance trom any Person whatlbever, And all tiheiiffs 
of-shires, Stewaidsrof Stewartries, and Magistrates of Bo-
rpughs t and justices of the Peace, aie hereby strictly Rc-
qu'rt-lto give all manner ot" J-rbtection, Aid, and Assistance 
to su*ch Episcopal Ministers, a fid thole of their W n Com 
xmmion, in then* Meetings and Aflbmblres' For the Worship 
oh God, field in any Town or Place, exccprEarisli-Churches, 
within the Extent and Juriidiction of that part qf Great Bri
tain called Scotland. TJ 

Piqyided always, ann^bc it Enacted by the Authority afore
said, That none shall presnrne to Exercise the Function of a 
Pastor in the said Episcopal Meetings and Congrcgations.ex-
cept stiGh as sliall have rec*et*ed Holy Ordeisfiom the Hands 
ot a Protestant Bishop; and that e.very Person who fliall be 
called or appointed to be a Pastor or Minister of any Epis
copal Congregation or Aflembly, before ha take upon him 
to Officiate as Pastor of the *ii.d Congregation, t e hereby 
Obliged and Required to present his Letters or Orders to 
thefistices of Peacer ac tlieir General 6r Qiiarter-Seilions, 
to bdjsejdfor the Shjre, Spciwartry, City, Towi*,. or other 
place in which the faid Episcopal Congregation is or Qiall 
be j and that thc said Letters ot Ordcrsbc these Entciedon 
Record b** the Register or Clerk of the said Meetings of the 
justices', for which theie fiiall be no greater Fee or Reward 
taken that! the Sum of Cine Shilling. 

A-nd be- it furt&eriLnaiJca'Jay the Authority aforesaid, That 
all M'nisters of the Eilahhfhcd Church or Sens land, and 
ail and -every person and persons, who is. oc arc Pastor, 
or Pastors, Minister of Ministers of any Ep/rTcopal Congie-
gatibn in Scot! ?id, shall be Obliged, end .tre hereby "kequi-
red, Pn or befbrc the First Day ot August next to come, to 
Taks-and Stibscr ie the f l o w i n g Oaths, in such Manner, 
and tinder such Penalties, 3s al) Officers, Civil and Military, 
in Scotland, are obliged to take thc Qat;h recited in the 
Fourteenth Act of the Sixth Year of He)- Majesty's Rei^n, 
Intituled, An AB-for- ths -better Security of Her Majesty's 
Person and Government - And that all Ministers of the Esta
bliflied Church of Scotland, hereatler to be admittetj iito 
their respective Churches or -.Benefices, and all and every 
Person and lVrson**, who fliall hereafter be Pastor or Pastoi,, 
Minister or Minister? os any Episcopal Congregation, shall 
befpie such Admission'or Fxcicile of their respective Fun
ctions, be Obliged to Tal e and Subscribe likewise the sol-' 
lowing Oaths, in thc fame Mannfer, and undei rhe satncPe-
tialties abovementioned. 

I A.B. do sincerely Prom 'fc and Smear, Tbat I will be Fai'h 
fid, add bear true Allegiance to Her Maj jiy Ot-»ni 

A N JST E : 
Sty help me God. 

I A. B. do truly and since) ely A knowledge, Prif'fi, Testifie, 
and declare in my Conscience, b.forc Gtd aiid tac World, 

Ihat our Sovereign Lady Queen A N N F. is LaitftU and 
Rightfulsatteen of tb s Realm, and of all oiliei^cn--Majejii s 
Dominion; and Countries thereunto bflangiiig. And I do Jo- * 
lem/i/y mid pneertly Declare, That I do behe-tli in diy Con
science, the Person pretended tobe Prince of"Wales-, during the 
Life of tbe Ute King James, and since hts DeefeaJ'e pretending 
to be, and taking upon "himself she Stile and Title ~cf Ring oj 
England, by the dame of Jamds the Third, or nf\c<btllmd, 
iy tbe Flalne of lames the Eighth, or the "Stile aud Title if 
King of Great Britain, 'hath -not any R 'ght or Titl6 dh.jtfo- ' 
ever to-the Crown of this Realm, or any other the THmimons-
thereuntt belonging: And I do Renounce, Refuse, arid A f-ere 
any Allegiance orOiediencc to him. And I do S-co;ar-, Tl'af I 
will bear Faith and true Allegiance to H.r Majesty Queen 
Anne, and H.T w'll D fend td the Utmo t of my Pow.r, a-
gainst all Traiterous Confi 'weirs t*nd Att ntph dhatjoever, 
which Jhall be tiiaae agaiust H*r P rjoi:, Cronto, ar D'g u'ty. 
AniliVU do my best End atiotcr to Disclose and malic Known, 
to Her Majesty, and Her SucceJ/irs, allTi-eaJ'ons and Trait. 1 out 
Conspiracies w'l'ch J jhall know to be aga'nst H r, or any oj' 
Them. - - - - - - - -

Power, 
Crown 
whatfoev.r, as thc fame is aiid stands f.tt led [bf an Alf, I"-
tituled. An Act Declaring the Rights and Liberties ol" the"1 

Subject, and Settling the Succession** qf thc CnOwnJ to Ha' 
frtj'.ut Majesty, andthe H.h-t of HT Body, bei ig Pi otestann.' 
And at the fame [by One ofh r Act, Instiled, /*vn Act tor 
the further Limitation ot the Crown, and better Securing 
the Rights and Liberties of the Sunĵ ctj* is and Jfa-er 
Settled and Entailed, after the Dectaje of Her Maj sty ai d 
for D fault of Issue of H.r Majejiy, to the Vrm.e t Soph a, 
El'lh fs and Dutchefs Dowag r of Hanover, and the He.'i 
of Her pody, being Protestants. Aid"all these thiius I do 
plainly aad smcei-^'y Aeknowl dge and Swesr, de ord'iic; 6 
th je express Words by m' spoken, and accord"«-*• to. the plain 
audcom.non Sense and Uldtrstandmg of tbe sale il' rdt, 
•without any Equivocation, Mental Evasion, or Secr>h KcJ'r-, 
vation whatsoever. And I do make this Re 0 -rttim., Ac
knowledgement, Abjuration, Renuncation, aji-iP -omije, 
tily, willingly, and truly, upon th! true'Faith us a C 1-
Jhan ; 

Sohe lo lncQ d. 

Provided always, Thit. t'he Aflembly of Persons "Tof keK-
gious Woislaip in the Episcppal Meetings, be hcl<s w'tfr 
Doors not Locked, Bavrcd^ or Bolted, during fiicll A.flem-
bly • and chat nothing herein contained sliall be Corfstivied 
to Exempt any of the Persons Frequenting the said Episco
pal Congregations from paying of Tychcs or other Paro
chial Duties to the Chdlch 01" Minister bt" the .Pari/h to 
wli,ic î thtw belong, and in \Vliich they leside. 

And wheieas since the Establishment of the Presbytcria-n 
Government n̂ Scotland, sofrie Laws have been "piade by the 
Parliament mScetjmdik.itiR. the fepiscopal Clergy o th^t 
part of the fi/nfted Kingdom;,-and particularly art A*t p?flcd 
in ("je Porliamt-nt IM;14 il? *J*,itl *-fear 169;. Intituled, AB 
Against Irr truliir S.ptifms ana Marriages, by which allTpil-
cbpal Ministers, who wprC turned out of- their Chtil'cnes, 
•are prohibited to BapC'ze any Children, or to So emn ze 
any Marria-jp ljpon paijirof perpetual Imprisonment or Ba-
nimment: "sicip theref re Enactejl by the Authqnty afore-
•said, That the iaifj Actabt-Veipcntionod be hel eby Repealed 
andJAnnuIled j and tliat in all time coining no Person 6r 
Perjons sliiitf in ur any DisUll'ty, Forsei ure, or Penalty 
whatsotivtr,rUpon account of hjs or their Resorting tb the 
said Episcopal Meetings held for the Worship of God; and 
that-jt-fhafl he Free and Lawful-tor all the SubjectsJn that 
part, or Great Britain caljed Scotland, to AflembU*,and,Meer 
tcrB< ther for bivint Service, VHAiout any Disturoahoe/and 
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